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Background: While more women with physical disabilities are becoming mothers, many encounter
barriers to perinatal care and experience poor outcomes. Little is known about the perinatal care experiences and outcomes of women with physical disabilities in Canada.
Objective: This qualitative study sought to understand the perinatal care experiences and outcomes of
women with physical disabilities in one Canadian province, with an emphasis on identifying barriers to
care.
Methods: In-depth interviews were conducted with 13 women with physical disabilities who had given
birth in the last 5 years. Follow-up interviews were conducted with 10 of the 13 participants. All interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Data analysis was informed by a constructivist
grounded theory approach.
Results: Based on analysis of participants' interviews, ﬁve themes regarding barriers to care were
identiﬁed: (1) Inaccessible care settings, (2) Negative attitudes, (3) Lack of knowledge and experience, (4)
Lack of communication and collaboration among providers, and (5) Misunderstandings of disability and
disability-related needs.
Conclusions: Study ﬁndings reveal that the perinatal care system is not set up with women with physical
disabilities in mind and that barriers to perinatal care may contribute to poor outcomes. More research
and training are needed to address barriers to perinatal care for women with physical disabilities.
Collaboration among perinatal and disability-related providers and meaningful inclusion of women with
physical disabilities in educational initiatives and care plans are vital to improve care experiences and
outcomes.
© 2017 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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With medical advances, growing community participation, and
recognition of the reproductive rights of persons with disabilities,1,2
women with physical disabilities increasingly have opportunities
for childbearing. Researchers in the United States have in fact found
that women with physical disabilities are giving birth at similar
rates to non-disabled women.3,4
Women with physical disabilities, however, experience signiﬁcant perinatal health disparities when compared to non-disabled
women. Notably, they experience increased rates of cesarean delivery and preterm birth.5e9 Women with physical disabilities are
also more vulnerable to risk factors associated with adverse pregnancy outcomes, such as poverty, poor mental health, obesity,
abuse, and lack of emotional or social support.10e18 Moreover,
women with physical disabilities report encountering barriers to
perinatal care,5,19e23 including attitudinal barriers, informational
E-mail address: lesley.tarasoff@utoronto.ca.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.dhjo.2017.03.017
1936-6574/© 2017 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

barriers, and inaccessible care settings. These barriers may
contribute to poor maternal and infant outcomes.
The objective of this study was to better understand the perinatal
care experiences and outcomes of women with physical disabilities
in Ontario, Canada, and to identify barriers to perinatal care.
Methods
In-depth, qualitative interviews were conducted to capture the
perinatal care experiences and outcomes of women with physical
disabilities who had recently given birth in the province of Ontario.
Recruitment and screening
To be included in the study, individuals had to: identify as a
woman with a physical or mobility-limiting disability; reside in
Ontario; be aged 18 years or older; have given birth within the last 5
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years; and, be able to converse in English.
Interview participants were recruited through personal networks and the distribution of ﬂyers via the electronic listservs and
websites of over 60 organizations and groups that serve pregnant
women, new parents, and/or people living with disabilities across
Ontario. Flyers were also posted at a number of high risk birth units
and rehabilitation centers in major urban centers and shared on
social media.
Interested individuals contacted the author and were screened
by telephone to determine eligibility. A total of 20 women contacted the study ofﬁce. Of these, 13 were eligible to participate. The
primary reasons for ineligibility were location (lived outside of
Ontario) and age of children (over 5 years old).
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Data analysis was informed by a constructivist grounded theory
approach,24 whereby themes were actively co-constructed through
the author's interaction with the data. The data presented here are
part of a larger (dissertation) project exploring the transition to
motherhood among women with physical disabilities, wherein the
initial line-by-line coding process yielded 157 codes. This list of
codes was then narrowed down to 59 codes which were shared and
discussed with the author's supervisory committee (i.e., peer review and debrieﬁng). Transcripts were then uploaded to NVivo25 to
assist with data management. Data from about half of those 59
codes were used for this present analysis. Coded segments within
and between interviews were continuously compared and categorized into 5 themes concerning barriers to perinatal care presented below.

Data collection and ethics
Using a semi-structured guide, qualitative interviews were
conducted with 13 mothers with physical disabilities between
November 2014 and November 2015. Baseline interviews lasted
between 54 and 135 min (mean ¼ 86 min). Ten of the 13 participants were interviewed in person, in locations of the participant's
preference, and three were interviewed over the phone. Shorter,
follow-up interviews were conducted with 10 of the 13 participants
between June and September 2015, primarily over the phone.
Those participants who were recruited later in the study were
not asked to complete a follow-up interview. These three participants’ interviews tended to be longer however, as they were asked
some of the questions created for the follow-up interview, which
were based on preliminary analysis of earlier participants’ baseline
interview data. Further, saturation was achieved on a number of
themes (including all themes presented in this manuscript, with at
least 3 participants with different disability types reporting similar
experiences). All interviews were audio-recorded, with the participants' consent.
After each interview, ﬁeld notes were written to summarize key
points and capture interactions and observations about the
participant within the context of the interview (e.g., participants’
emotional reactions). Field notes were used to highlight similarities
and differences in participants' experiences and informed the direction of follow-up interviews. Follow-up interviews served as a
method of conﬁrmability, whereby participants' accounts were
made richer and experiences discussed in baseline interviews were
built upon or conﬁrmed. Follow-up interviews in turn helped to
establish credibility (other techniques used to meet standards of
qualitative rigor and trustworthiness included memoing and peer
debrieﬁng).
This study received ethics approval from the Research Ethics
Board at the Centre for Addiction and Mental Health and the Health
Sciences Research Ethics Board at the University of Toronto. Participants received a honorarium of $30 for each interview and
public transit fare if they travelled to the author's ofﬁce. Names
used in this paper are pseudonyms.
Prior to each interview, participants provided written informed
consent and completed a demographic questionnaire (before the
baseline interview only), including items querying disability type,
age, marital status, and education level, as well as items related to
disability (e.g., pain and activity limitations) and their most recent
perinatal experience (e.g., prenatal class attendance, main provider,
type of birth).

Results
Participant characteristics and outcomes
Participants reported having a range of disabling conditions,
including cerebral palsy (CP) and spinal cord injury (SCI; see
Table 1). Many participants reported experiencing chronic pain,
and shared that their experiences of pain were at times more
limiting than their physical condition. Most participants use an
assistive device daily, including a cane, power wheelchair, scooter,
crutches, and other devices and tools to assist with daily activities
(e.g., tasks that require hand dexterity).
The average age of participants was 36.5 years (range 26e44).
All but one were married or in a common-law relationship, and
only one identiﬁed as non-white (Asian background). Most were
well-educated and resided in large urban centers. Three had a child
under the age of three months at the time of the ﬁrst interview.
Nine participants (including one of those with a child younger than
three months old) had a child or children ranging in age from 10
months to 3 years at the time of ﬁrst interview.
Most had an obstetrician as their primary perinatal care provider. Three participants also reported that they had a doula during
pregnancy and/or present with them during labor and delivery, and
four indicated that they had a postpartum doula and/or lactation
consultant.
Though not formally assessed in the questionnaire, participants
reported a range of postpartum outcomes, including what they
considered to be postpartum depression and/or anxiety (n ¼ 5), and
preterm birth (n ¼ 3). Five participants reported that their newborns spent time in the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU),
including two due to medication withdrawal (2e4 week stays), and
one due to maternal complications. Some reported that motherhood has resulted in increased pain and decreased mobility.
Qualitative themes
Five interrelated themes regarding barriers to perinatal care
were identiﬁed: (1) Inaccessible care settings, (2) Negative attitudes, (3) Lack of knowledge and experience, (4) Lack of communication and collaboration among providers, and (5)
Misunderstandings of disability and disability-related needs. The
latter theme was arguably the most prominent, linking and underlying all others.

Data analysis

Inaccessible care settings

All interviews were transcribed verbatim by the author or an
undergraduate research assistant, and reviewed and veriﬁed by the
author.

Several participants encountered inaccessible perinatal care
settings, including inaccessible washrooms and inaccessible
equipment such as examination tables.
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Table 1
Select characteristics of study participants.
n ¼ 13
Age
25e29 years
30e34 years
35e39 years
40e44 years
Disabilitya
Arthritic condition
Cerebral palsy
Congenital amputation
Congenital blindness
Congenital bone growth disorder
Degenerative disc disease
Fibromyalgia
Muscular dystrophy
Osteoporosis
Scoliosis
Spinal cord injury
Assistive Device Use
Pain
Always present
Comes and goes
No pain
Pain Limits Daily Activities
Never
Rarely
Sometimes
Often
Always
Marital Status
Married
Common-law
Single/Never married
Housing Situation
Independent housing (house, condo, apartment)
Subsidized housing (apartment)
Highest Level of Education
Some university
Diploma or certiﬁcate from community college
Bachelor's or undergraduate university degree
Graduate degree (e.g., MA, MSc, MSW, PhD)
Number of Children
1
2
3
4b
Prenatal Course Attendance
Yes
“Crash course”/in hospital
No
Main Perinatal Care Providerc
Obstetrician
Family doctor
General practitioner
Midwife
Other (e.g., family health team)
Type of Birthd
Vaginal
Cesarean
Planned
Unplanned/Emergency

1
4
3
5
3
4
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
3
11
7
3
3
3
0
5
4
0
9
3
1

provide a pee sample and the washroom wasn't accessible. It
didn't make sense to me. I felt like disability wasn't an expected
part of this high risk clinic, even though high risk was usually
associated with medical conditions (Jennifer, who lives with
muscular dystrophy and is a mother of one, accessed a “brand
new maternity ward”).
At one point [during the postpartum hospital stay] I'm saying to
my husband I want to go take a shower. So I said to them
[nurses], “do you guys have a walker I could borrow, or is there
anywhere in this hospital, is there a bench?” “No.” … they had a
ﬂoor for people that had suffered strokes, so they said, “the best
we can do is you can go up there, they have a walker that's
broken, and so it doesn't lock” (Whitney, who lives with CP and
is a mother of three).
Beyond inaccessible perinatal care settings and challenging
accessing assistive devices, one participant also reﬂected on how
the NICU was inaccessible to her as a parent with a physical
disability.
They didn't know how to deal with the disability [I have]. They
really didn't …. The fact that I was bringing my [wheel]chair into
the NICU freaked a lot of people out because I'm bringing in
outside germs into a place where there's a lot of sick babies. But I
was like, “I'm sorry. I cannot not [have my chair]. Provide me
with a chair that's sterile then. What do you want me to do? You
all walk in in your street shoes; it's the same kind of thing.” …
There was no real [accommodation] (Hillary, who lives with a
lumbar SCI and is a mother of one).

11
2
1
1
5
6
7
4
1
1
7
2
4
11
2
1
2
3
5
8
5
3

Notes.
a
Some participants reported more than one disability or disabling condition.
b
Includes twins and two step-children.
c
Some participants reported having more than one perinatal care provider (e.g., a
team of rotating obstetricians and nurses) or changing their main provider part way
through pregnancy.
d
Most recent birth.

There were no accessible beds and so my partner always had to
lift me up onto the bed. And it just seemed really ridiculous to
me because out of any place, this should be where there should
some specialized equipment. Every time you go in, you have to

Negative attitudes
Many participants reported encountering negative attitudes
about disability and comments about their ﬁtness for motherhood.
In one instance, Whitney reported that her obstetrician's receptionist did not recognize her to be pregnant:
I went in for my appointment [to my OB and after] I went up to
the secretary to book the next appointment. She actually
whispered to the doctor, “She's not pregnant, is she?” And the
doctor's said, “Well, yeah, that's why she's here.”
While she was recovering from the birth of the ﬁrst of her three
children, Whitney also recalled that nurses made comments about
her ﬁtness for motherhood when she asked for assistance to get out
of bed in order to go use the washroom: “I asked for help twice and
got a lecture by the head nurse about how the heck are you going to
take care of a baby?”
Julie, who lives with CP and is a mother of two, had a somewhat
similar experience, reporting that some of the nurses “treated me
like I shouldn't be having kids.” Shortly after the birth of her ﬁrst
child, she recalled:
I said to the one nurse, I buzzed herdmy husband's asleep on
the chair, poor guydit was like 4 in the morning … “I really have
to pee, can you help me up ?” and she [nurse] said, “well what's
your husband here for, isn't that what he's good at?! …. he
knows how to lift you and everything.” I go, “he doesn't lift me, I
can move if you help me. I've just had surgery [cesarean].”
During her ﬁrst pregnancy, Julie also recalled encountering an
ultrasound technician who was “very rude”: “She expected that I
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should be able to jump on this high bed by myself being 8 months
pregnant, swollen feet, and disabled. And I couldn't get on the bed and
she was screaming at me.”
Finally, Whitney shared two experiences of interactions with
nurses who seemed to have negative attitudes about disability.
These nurses seemed to be uncomfortable to support her disabilityrelated needs.
The other thing that I could not wrap my head around is
disability phobia. I told them speciﬁcally I need somebody to
grab my legs on each end [during labor] …. But every time I have
to push, the nurse drops my leg and the only thing I'm thinking
of is, okay, I'm not an expert here, but like I've watched a
birthing story or whatever on TVO. And able-bodied women get
assistance with people holding their leg. They don't get their
legs dropped every time they push. So that's why I said to her,
“look, I realise that it might be heavy, it might not be the most
comfortable e get another person to help you.” They were just
freaking [out].
I was walking to the elevator; one of the younger nurses says,
“oh, have a nice time showering,” but really mocking, to the
other nurses, as if to say oh, you've got this chore to do. Not that
she was showering me … it was just a matter of I needed a
shower with a bench or a chair put in that I can maneuver.

Lack of knowledge and experience
Most participants reported difﬁculties accessing information
about pregnancy and disability, both from providers and community resources.
I had a hard time ﬁnding information.… Even online, I dug
around the internet and there just wasn't a lot of information.
What studies I did ﬁnd were vague and said stuff what I already
knew. I found the high risk [pregnancy] unit afﬁliated with
hospital X when I started saying I would like to try having a kid.
We had a consult with them and they basically said come back
when you were pregnant so that was the extent of the information I was able to ﬁnd. That was very frustrating. There were a
lot of unknowns. I was told that the pain could be the same,
could get worse, or could get better with pregnancy (Hillary).
Going through the medical establishment was complicated
because they didn't have more information than I did …. if you
ask them questions about resources that I could tap into to help
me parent, they had no idea and no resources and they weren't
hooked up to community groups … I felt like when there were
people who were encouraging, who were like, “Oh it's so
encouraging to see disabled people having kids.” When you are
like, “Yeah! So how can you help me?” They're like, “Oh, I have
no idea.” (Jennifer).
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“We don't know. We've never had anybody like you before” … I
ﬁnd it extremely hard to believe I'm the ﬁrst person, the ﬁrst
mom with a disability, that you've ever come across …. But this
is what they told me (Heather, who lives with a congenital
amputation and is a mother of one).
I kept asking her, “so you've had experience with mothers with
CP?” and she's like “oh yeah, yeah” … No. [Another woman with
CP] came into play and they were asking me questions to tell her
because she had a different doctor but it was in the same group
of doctors, [in] the same hospital. They had experiences with
persons with disabilities but not speciﬁcally with persons with
cerebral palsy (Angela, who lives with CP and is a mother of
one).
The lack of knowledge and experience on the part of providers
both surprised and frustrated participants, and in turn exacerbated
their feelings of anxiety during pregnancy. Beyond worrying about
how disability might impact pregnancy and vice versa, some participants were particularly concerned about how their medications
might impact their infants and found that their perinatal care
providers offered little clarity on this matter.
I had a fairly serious complication from my RA during pregnancy
because I [had] come off my medications.… I don't think they
were conﬁdent on the safety and the information (Sarah, who
has lived with rheumatoid arthritis for much of her life and is a
mother of two).
They didn't know how my meds would interact with [my son] …
there were a lot of unknowns deﬁnitely (Kimberly, whose son
had a two-week NICU stay due to medication withdrawal).
Hillary's son, who was born “vital signs absent,” also spent time
in the NICU due to medication withdrawal:
I heard after the fact, the obstetrician saying, “Well, you know,
they shouldn't have given her that medication when she was
already on something else.” …. Well, now you're saying that?!
Why wasn't this talked about before? I kept asking before I went
into active labour, “what kind of effect will this have on the
baby?” And the anesthesiologist said, “Oh, it's ﬁne, it's ﬁne.”
Obviously they didn't take into account or underestimated the
impact it would have in conjunction with the medication I was
already on. That was really frustrating and frightening because it
deﬁnitely had a detrimental effect on my son.

Lack of communication and collaboration among providers
Related to perinatal care providers' lack of knowledge and
experience, several participants described a lack of communication
and collaboration among perinatal and disability-related providers.
For instance, commented Hillary:

While several participants reported that their perinatal care
providers were eager and willing to learn, most reported that their
providers' lacked knowledge regarding the interaction of pregnancy and disability and/or experience caring for women with
physical disabilities.

There's a lot of siloing that goes on in the medical community,
especially if you have a complex disability like mine when you
have issues dealing with chronic pain and a physical disability
that the two don't communicate. You get excellent care in those
two separate areas but they don't communicate with each other.

They were pretty excited because they never had anyone with a
disability at the hospital …. It was all like a big experiment
(Kimberly, who lives with a cervical SCI and is a mother of one).

Some participants, such as Sarah, tried to initiate interprofessional communication:
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I was watched by internal medicine and I kept telling them to
get in contact with my rheumatologist. I don't know how many
times I asked and I don't think they ever did at all.
Together with a lack of knowledge and experience, some participants felt as though the lack of communication and collaboration among providers may have contributed to some of the poor
outcomes that they and their infants had experienced. Sarah in
particular felt this way, as she experienced major complications
during labor and delivery and as a result spent 8 days in the ICU
after her son was born:
I asked so many times for them to touch base because I know my
rheumatologist has had many pregnant women [as patients]. …
He has a lot of experience but they never contacted him and I
still remember, he was so angry after this whole [situation]
because he came to visit me in ICU. So then they ﬁnally call me
[he said]. But it was already too little, too late. I was in intensive
care. I was critically ill. I think I came close to death, including
my son. His Apgar score, when he was born, was 0. Luckily it
went up. He wasn't breathing because I wasn't breathing.
Similarly, Hillary recalled that, moments after her son was born,
“nobody was really talking to each other; not a lot of collaboration and
then just sort of a ﬂurry of activity to do damage control after the fact.”

Misunderstandings of disability and disability-related needs
Many of the barriers encountered by participants might be best
explained by a lack of understanding of disability and disabilityrelated needs among perinatal care providers. Some participants
shared that their providers seemed to ﬁxate on one aspect of their
disability over others (e.g., mobility over pain management or vice
versa) and/or seemingly overlooked their disability or disabilityrelated concerns to focus only on their pregnancy and delivery.
I don't really feel like I was cared for my arthritis very well by the
obstetrical staff (Sarah).
There was a risk that I would lose mobility and he wasn't
interested in helping me with any of that aspect. He was just
focused on the delivery. … I requested a prescription to go get
afterwards and on the prescription pad for physio, they had put
down the wrong diagnosis e MS [multiple scoliosis] e it's like
oh, you really are clueless with what's going on (Jennifer, who
has muscular dystrophy).
Relatedly, some felt as though their disability and disabilityrelated concerns were dismissed as individual concerns and told
that they would just “ﬁgure it out.”
I kept trying to say to people I have a disability and I need some
help and I need someone to pay attention to that. And I really
wasn't getting a lot of uptake so in one way, it was kind of the
opposite. People would say to me “oh well, you know, like look
at you, you'll do ﬁne. You get along ﬁne. You're great. You'll just
ﬁgure it out, I'm sure.” Well, I don't think I can ﬁgure this out on
my own; I would like some help (Heather).
Some participants reported feeling dehumanized, as though
their providers equated them with disability, and similarly, some
reported feeling like a spectacle. For example, Heather contended
that, “people talk about you and about your disability without actually
talking to you about it.” In her follow-up interview, Heather shared a

particularly inappropriate encounter that she had with her obstetrician during pregnancy:
They don't see me as a person anymore. I'm a disability. … We
were talking about something to do with my concerns, and she
reached over and pulled my sleeve up. I tend to keep my sleeve
down because I ﬁnd it cuts down on my daily awkward exchanges and interactions. But she pulled my sleeve up and held
my arms out to this resident. Like, “well you can see, she's got
this disability and this disability.” And it made me feel like ok, so
I'm not a person in this exchange. … People didn't seem to pay
much attention [to my disability]. When it did ﬂip, it was the
wrong kind of attention.
Finally, participants' reported instances of providers who
seemed uninterested in consulting or acknowledging participants'
embodied knowledge of disability.
I ﬁgured that it would be known, that you work with me,
because I know my body, I'm very sensitive to my body. … The
second doctor that came along, “okay, I want you to scoot down
and your butt's going to be in the air and you're going to like
push,” and I'm like, “no, that's not going to happen.” I'm trying to
explain to her I cannot be half hanging off a table, because of the
surgeries that I've had, and trying to explain to her I have a
disability, it's real, it's not just I have canes or I have a wheelchair
or scooter because I've injured myself. … I'm the doctor, I know
what's best ….. She just ignored me (Whitney).
The doctor was really, really unhelpful …. they had me on my
back and I needed to have my knees in the air but they had no
equipment to help me keep my knees in the air … I was like
you're not listening to me at all, you have no interest in listening
to me and you just want to get out of here (Jennifer).
I said “it will be difﬁcult to get the baby out if you don't hold my
hip outwards” So the ﬁrst time the OB did not listen and I was in
labour and I was hyper … so that was sort of missed (Julie, who
had a much better second birth experience when her OB
“listened to what I told her”).

Discussion
Participants reported several issues that made their experiences
accessing perinatal care challenging, including negative attitudes
and a lack of knowledge among providers. Moreover, some participants felt as though the barriers that they encountered in
perinatal care settings, including a lack of communication and
collaboration among providers, may have contributed to poor
outcomes for themselves and their infants.
Although it is not my intention to give the impression that the
perinatal care experiences of all participants were entirely negative, borrowing words from Thomas,26 this paper emphasized the
“bad” or “poor” rather than “good” perinatal care experiences with
the hope that, once understood, steps can be taken to address these
barriers. The fact that many of the barriers to perinatal care reported by participants in this study echo those of the participants in
Thomas' study26 and more recent studies20e23,27 further supports
the contention that more needs to be done to address barriers to
perinatal care for women with physical disabilities. It is appalling
that little seems to have changed in nearly 20 years regarding the
perinatal care experiences of women with physical disabilities.
Indeed, many of the recommendations made below are consistent
with those made 15e20 years ago.28e31
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What this study and others like it illuminate is that the pregnant
body is assumed to be a non-disabled body and the practices and
physical space of perinatal care settings are set up according to this
assumption. In other words, the narratives of participants in this
study reveal that the perinatal care system is not set up with
women with physical disabilities in mind, or that many of the
barriers reported by participants are manifestations of informational and institutional erasure. These two mutually reinforcing
types of erasure theorized by Bauer et al.32 to describe the health
care experiences of trans populations can be applied to women
with physical disabilities in the context of perinatal care. Informational erasure includes both a lack of knowledge of marginalized
groups and their needs and the assumption that such knowledge
does not exist even when it may. Relatedly, institutional erasure
occurs through a lack of policies that accommodate marginalized
identities or “bodies, including the lack of knowledge that such
policies are even necessary.”32(p. 354) Examples of institutional
erasure include administrative forms that do not include marginalized identities and actual practices that exclude or ignore the
possibility of providing service to marginalized populations, or in
the context of this study, the possibility that women with physical
disabilities can be pregnant in the ﬁrst place, as evidenced by the
interaction that Whitney had with her obstetrician's receptionist.
To address erasure, a greater understanding of why many
women with physical disabilities continue to report poor care experiences and outcomes is needed. Notably, there is a need to
examine what factors might exacerbate or explain risks for poor
care experiences and outcomes for women with physical disabilities, such as social support, socio-economic status, pre-pregnancy
mental illness, and provider-level barriers. With regard to the
provider-level barriers, a number of researchers have recently
asked obstetricians and related health professionals to identify
what they consider to be challenges or barriers to providing care to
women with physical disabilities. The results from these studies in
many ways echo barriers to care identiﬁed by women with physical
disabilities themselves.33e35 For instance, Mitra and colleagues,34
who interviewed 14 obstetrician-gynecologists and certiﬁed
nurse midwives who had experience providing perinatal care to
women with physical disabilities in the U.S., found that providers
also identiﬁed lack of inaccessible care settings and equipment and
disability-speciﬁc training as barriers. Similarly, providers in
Ireland acknowledged that they lacked knowledge regarding
disability and subsequently did not always feel competent caring
for women with physical disabilities.33
Increasing disability content in medical school curriculum and
continuing education is vital to improve care experiences and
outcomes for women with physical disabilities.19,33e36 To ensure
that this content is relevant, actively involving women with physical disabilities in the planning (design) and evaluation of training
programs is recommended.33 While it may not be feasible for all
general obstetricians to have or receive experiential training for
women with physical disabilities, it seems reasonable that at least
maternal-fetal medicine specialists receive this trainingdthough
this may not address issues of access, as some women with physical
disabilities may not be able to afford specialist care or live in areas
where they can easily access a specialist. Because women with
physical disabilities may already have established relationships
with their disability-related provider(s) (e.g., physiatrist, rheumatologist, pain management specialist, physical therapist),
improving communication and collaboration among perinatal and
disability-related providers may be a crucial strategy to address this
gap. Finally, it should be noted that greater disability-related
training is not only needed for obstetricians but for other health
professionals, paraprofessionals, and staff in perinatal care settings
(e.g., nurses, ultrasound technicians, receptionists),34 as evidenced
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by participants' negative interactions with these individuals.
To identify what factors might exacerbate or explain risks for
poor care experiences and outcomes, Mitra and colleagues37 have
developed a perinatal health framework for women with physical
disabilities that utilizes a life course approach. This framework is a
valuable tool for researchers, providers, and decision-makers in
that it outlines multiple factors, including individual factors (e.g.,
marital status, primary disabling conditions and secondary conditions, body structure and function, activity limitations), mediating
factors (e.g., prenatal education, ﬁnancial support, provider
knowledge, maternal mental health, social support), maternal and
infant outcomes, and environmental context (e.g. physical accessibility of home and care setting, legislation and policy), that may
impact the perinatal health of women with physical disabilities
throughout the life course. This framework then highlights the
need for greater collaboration among perinatal and disabilityrelated providers, as well as “the need to include the disabled
women themselves in their ‘plan of care’ for pregnancy, childbirth
and postnatal care.”33(p.297) In short, this framework goes beyond
the medical model of care to consider the whole person, in context,
throughout the life course.
This study contributes to the limited research38e40 on the
perinatal care experiences and outcomes of women with physical
disabilities in Canada. This study is unique because draws on the
recent perinatal experiences of women with physical disabilities. In
fact, most of the study participants had given birth within the last 3
years (including three who had given birth within 3 months of their
baseline interview). Yet, the ﬁndings of this study and other recent
studies with women with physical disabilities with older children
suggest that little has changed over time regarding the perinatal
care experiences of women with physical disabilities.
This study adds to the knowledge on the relationship between
medication use among women with physical disabilities and infant
outcomes. Though this relationship was not assessed quantitatively
in this study, participants' interview responses suggest that providers know little about this relationship or interaction. Because
many women with physical disabilities use medication regularly,
ideally before conception, it is advised that women with physical
disabilities and their providers discuss the potential risks of
medication on the fetus as well as on the woman's health and
quality of life.5,36,41
One participant's comments regarding the inaccessibility of the
NICU are also noteworthy, as no other study to my knowledge
considers women with physical disabilities' experiences of the
NICU. Hillary's experience suggests that the NICU is designed only
as a place for “sick” babies, not “sick” or disabled parents. Thus, not
only is there a need to re-think the physical set up of perinatal care
settings (e.g., labor/delivery rooms) and equipment in those settings to accommodate women with physical disabilities, there is a
need to make NICUs more accessible and accommodating of
physical disability, particularly given that some women with
physical disabilities are at increased risk of preterm birth and in
turn low birthweight infants.5,6,9,41 Using data from the 2002e2011
Rhode Island Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System, Mitra
and colleagues,6 for instance, found that 13.8% of women with
disabilities had an infant in the ICU at birth compared to 9.6% of
non-disabled women.
Finally, there is a need for broader understandings of disability
and disability-related needs. Participants' narratives reveal that
sometimes movement or mobility limitations related to disability
are not always of primary concern. Instead, in some instances,
participants' experiences of chronic pain warranted further attention than did their mobility limitations in the context of perinatal
care. This ﬁnding further emphasizes the need for discussion on
medication use at preconception and throughout the perinatal
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period.
The ﬁndings of this study are somewhat limited as they may not
reﬂect the experiences of all women with physical disabilities in
Ontario or Canada. Like other qualitative studies,20,39 the ﬁndings
presented here are based on interviews with a convenience sample
of women with physical disabilities, most of whom were married,
white, heterosexual, well-educated, and reside in large urban
centers. As such, their experiences may not be representative of all
women with physical disabilities, particularly women with disabilities who reside in rural and remote areas and who are lowincome and/or racialized. More research is needed on the perinatal care experiences of women with physical disabilities who
may be marginalized in other ways beyond sex/gender and
disability status (i.e., do all women with physical disabilities have
the same opportunities for childbearing?).

3.

4.

5.
6.

7.
8.

9.

Conclusion

10.

Carty's assertion that “physicians and other health care providers rarely have training in the accessibility and sociopolitical
aspects of disability and chronic illness”29(p.369) seems to ring true
nearly 20 years later. Women with physical disabilities continue to
encounter barriers to perinatal care, including inaccessible care
settings and providers who lack knowledge about disability. Moving forward, more research and training are needed to address
these barriers. More urgently, perhaps, in order to improve care
experiences and outcomes, providers need to do a better job of
listening to and working with women with physical disabilities.29,42
If you want me to talk about my disability or to explain something, then you should ask me. Don't just decide for me (Heather).
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